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" 7' ~AN PATON'S RESPONSE TO TRAGEDY AND GOD'S LOVE 
Pieter vaJ ~laanderen, the central fig- These distinctions may seem slight, but Jakob, who answered with the voice of 

ure of Tf¥J LAt~ the Phalarope* is a great what is at stake. here is not a matter of thunder when a drunken man asked him 
man. of. fhe So~th African grass country. more or less lo~e, bu~ a <;Iualitative leap "What's the point of living?" dies ove; 
He IS like a.!1; to the black people, and that separates with an Infimte gap the love the Book of Job searching for an answer 
when a ~ma Ff..x epidemic strikes, he which fears to give up s~curity outsi~e it- to the mystery ~f the destruction of his 
freely do~ e work of twenty. men. as self f~om th~ love that gives unrestraIned- house, an answer which he could give but 
the first servant of the people. Like KIng ly of Itself without any regard for external could not himself believe The narrator 
Lear, everything about him commands security. This unconditioned love is what accepts it as beyond hum~n comprehe _ 
authority. He deals justly with the black it. means "to join God in loving", as do sion: "And shall 1 'ud m God ~ 
people, settling their minor disputes with Pleter's mother, his aunt the narrator of the Lord of all com J fje Yh dan 
a love and gentleness that sends even the the story, and Pieter himself in his better all and fill d 'tPhadsslOkn'tw 0 mah.e us 
1 1 h· Y h' I' Th' . h 1 h' h ,e us WI ar s range t Ings osers away aug Ing. et t IS very qua 1ty moments. IS IS t e ove w IC casts out th t 1 f 1 d bed' d 
of authority prevents him from finding a fear. It would have saved him, had Nella a th

one
. grs aw dU~ ~~ ~ lent, an 

confessor when he desperately needs for- understood. ~no er IS estroye. .ere ore 1 cannot 
giveness for his sin. Nella's love fails him, yet even then Judge ~t a,~l, except to WIsh she had been 

The situation that occasions the tragic he could have been delivered from temp- otherwise., . . 
destruction of Pieter and the house of van tation and from sin if he had had some- One of Paton s strongest features IS hIS 
Vlaanderen is his wife's inability to ac- one who could hear his confession and al?rm~tion o.f the integ~ity of mys~ery. 
cept his understanding of love. He writes forgive him with the forgiveness of God. P1eter s past IS such t~at It could be given 
in his journal: He would have told his friend Kappie, a~ ~asy psychoanalytIc explanation, but 

"And 1 wanted to cry out at her that the Jewish shopkeeper, for Kappie knew SIn IS not a problem here which can be 
1 could not put the body apart from the the ways of the world and would not explained out of existence. The structure 
soul, and that the comfort of her body judge. But ,,:,he~ ~sked to call ~im ~ieter, of the book, the charact~r~, the ~ymbo~s, 
was more than a thing of the flesh, but he refuses, InSlS~Ing ~n sho~~ng his r~- and th~ langu~ge are stnkIngly SImple In 
was also a comfort of the soul, and why sp~t by ad?ressIng hIm as. lteutenant. companson wIth modern literature of a 
it was, 1 could not say, and why it should HIS father IS a good and Ju~t man who ?Iore comp!ex psyc~ology. Paton is not 
be, 1 could not say, but there was in it understands the word obedlenc~ better Interested In creatIng a puzzle to be 
nothing that was ugly or evil, but only than the word lov7· A?d obedIence to solved with the intellect. Mystery is not 
good. But how can one find such words? Jakob has to do wIth nghteousness and simply that which still lies beyond the far 

"So 1 said to her 1 love ou for that Judgment, rather tha~ the co~mandments frontier of knowledge; it is at the center 
, y .' to love and not to Judge. P1eter cannot f' . 1 f' d but 1 ask no more than you have given f h" h' be h d 0 eXistence In ove, org1veness, an . h con ess IS SIn to 1m cause e oes not t ed 

m~. tomg t. . really understand forgiveness, and only rag y, . . 
And she was at once Silent, and she a mer be ond com utation could have . Paton 1~ un~urpassed In contempor~ry 

was u~sure, because of some idea she had, healed1>iet:r of his si~. ltterature In hIS depth of understandIng 
so~e 1d.ea that was good and true but Cut off from forgiveness, Pieter com- of t?e sexual enco.un.ter and the c~m
tWisted In some small place, that the love mits an offense against the inflexible la* mumty f~r the me~latlO~ .of t~e forg1ve
of the body, though good and true, was that says no white man shall touch a black ness of Sin. Yet his wntIng IS not that 
apart from the l.ove of the soul, and had woman. Then the process of human law of an original geni~s who explores and 
a place where It stayed and had to be is begun. searches new frontiers of thought. He 
called from, and when it was called and "Then there could be no mercy, for rather writes with infinite compassion of 
done then it went back to its place, and then a charge is made, a charge is made, the central mysteries in response to the 
stayed till it was called again, according and once a thing is written down, it is love of God, The narrator's comments 
to some rule and custom." written down and word can be written show the source of this novel in the 

He tries to explain this to her in a down that will destroy a man and his mystery of love: 
letter, but she replies, "Yet it seems to me house and. his kindred and his friends, "Ah, had a man wanted my love, that 
that a woman's nature is different from a and there IS no power, of God o~ man or is the love I should have given, not of 
man's, and that for a happy marriage each State, nor any Angel, nor. anythIng pres- any rule or custom, nor with any fear of 
must give up something, which 1 try to ent or to come, nor any heIght, nor depth, the flesh, nor any withholding, but with 
do. As for these dangers, 1 think you nor any other creatur~ that. can save t~~m the charity of love. Child, child, what 
imagine them. , ," when on~e the ,,:,ord IS wntten down. thing had you done, that you should have 

A " 1 ks 'f h '11 b k Here IS the Impenetrable mystery of be d d ~ F th d 1 t one POInt It 00 as 1 e WI rea thO t d th' t bl 1 h' h en estroye, or e mean an crue 
through to the complete love for which IS. raget Yth: de t1mmt' u a fe "tahw bW IC t were not destroyed, only the kind and . "carnes ou e es rue Ion 0 e raves . 
he hopes, but then she wIthdraws to and gentlest of them all" xists i a w Id gentle. And God forgIve me that 1 should 
some safer ground, to some worl~ where where "neither death, nor elife, n~r an;:ls, w~ite suc~ words, which .seem to d~ubt 
she was safe and sure, not knOWIng th~~ nor principalities, nor powers, nor things HIS ProVidence, but 1 wIll b~ obe~lent 
the wo~ld she le.ft was safer. and surer. present, nor things to come, nor height, even ~hen the word~ seem disobedIent, 
There IS always In her love Just the least nor depth, nor any other creature, shall and wIll obey the vOice that says to me, 
quality of compromise and unwillingness be able to separate us from the love of what thou seest, write it in a book, so 
to abandon the security of rule and cus- God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." child, child, what did you do to be 
tom. (Romans 8) destroyed?" D. G. M. 
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